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The most wonderful time of the year…
It’s nearly Christmas time again and it just wouldn’t be complete without a lovely selection of
seasonal cakes and bakes to really delight this festive season.

South Downs Christmas Cake
First and foremost, the Christmas cake! Essential for any seasonal celebrations and available in a
range of finishes to suit every requirement. Our Christmas cake is packed with fruit soaked in
cranberry juice with a generous dash of brandy for a moist and light texture. (GF & DF & V)
Our Christmas cakes are available finished with fruits and nuts to decorate the top, or with a more
indulgent marzipan and icing finish for the real traditionalists. Please specify when ordering.

Classic Christmas Cake
A traditional fruit cake made with loads of dried fruit, a big glug of brandy and organic flour.
Dressed up as you prefer from plain finish to the full marzipan and icing treatment. Please specify
on ordering.

Chocolate Christmas Cake
So how to improve upon the traditional Christmas cake – add chocolate! A moist fruit cake with the
added treat of a subtle chocolate flavour and fine Belgian chocolate chips.

Black Forest Cake
A true classic of cakes. We just can’t resist the combination of cherries, brandy, and chocolate. We
really think this one suits the festive season. (GF & DF)

White Forest Cake
Our snowy looking twist on the Black Forest cake. A lightly spiced sponge with cranberries soaked in
brandy and white chocolate chips, decorated with cranberries and white chocolate and a dusting of
icing sugar for a wintry look. (GF)

Mince Slice
Our best-selling Christmas traybake. Handmade all-butter shortbread base, fine mincemeat and an
almond and frangipane spiced top. All the flavours of a mince pie in a decadent slice. (GF)

Cranberry, Orange & Cinnamon Cake
Classic festive flavours combine in this lighter and simpler seasonal choice. (GF & DF or V – please
specify when ordering)

Christmas Brownies
Our luxurious chocolate brownies. Made with real butter and high-quality Belgian chocolate and
cocoa and now with the added treat of cranberries doused in brandy and Christmas spices. (GF)

Christmas Amaretti
The favourite Italian treat of almonds, egg white and sugar. We also add chocolate and Amaretto
liqueur for an indulgent seasonal special. (GF)

Florentine Flapjack
The humble flapjack has been given an indulgent makeover! Delicious chewy flapjack topped with
fine Belgian chocolate richly inset with nuts and fruits. (GF)

Mince Pies
Completely handmade with real butter pastry and finest quality mincemeat, our mince pies are a
world away from the supermarket staples. With light and crisp pastry, deep filled and with a
seasonal pastry top allowing the delicious spiced mincemeat with brandy to peek through. (GF or
traditional – please specify on ordering)

What about something bespoke…
We know that everyone has their special favourites at this time of the year. Whilst these are our
standard (but anything other than ordinary!) Christmas cakes and bakes do please get in touch if
you are looking for Stollen, packaged biscuits, puddings or Yule logs as well as any special bespoke
requirements you may have, and we will try our best to oblige.

